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TODAY'S AUDIO EDUCATION PROGRAMS PREPARE STUDENTS
FOR A WIDE RANGE OF AUDIO CAREER OPTIONS

b-v (lhristcpher Walsh
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Adding to this emburrrassment of
riches is the proliferation of profes-

sional training. Be tl-rev dedicated
rccording-rrrs insrirutions or
audio-technology programs lvithin
traditionll post-secondary schools, a

wealth of choiccs exist around the
country, and the u.orld, for tomor-
rou,'s profcssionals.

&tu{ tr81#4ru Ljf4 { HnF?SrrY
The rapid grou'th of Washington
DC-based American Llnivcrsity's
Audio Technologv Program led to the
opening of a neu' facility in January
2011. With a central live room linked
to three control rooms, students in
the program gain a comprehensive
education servcd bv old and ner,r,

technologv.
"lt's a full-blou'n recording stu-

dio," recording studio manager/
instructor N,Iatt Boerum says of the
facilitv. "It has three differcnt pur-
poses. C)ne is a production recording
lab; we call that thc main studio.

One is a mixing studio, but is also

for overdubbing and recording. And
the n we havc the digital lab, our post-

production suite that's used for fllm
audio and Pro 'I'ools certification."

The program also covers business

management for audio. Through thc
physics department 
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thc Audio Technology Program

was born and evolved - cclLlrscs

in lcorrsrits rnd clecLronics rrrc

also covered.
"I'm ver_v much into the classic

style of recording," says llocrum,
"which I think really explains the
whole process of learning to bc a

recording cngineer. Knowing vour

stuff in a big analog room means a

lot when you go to any stuclio ver-

sus just knowing how to operate 2l

DAW. You can spcnd long hours

on a computer trl,ing to use soft-
$.are to interpret recorded signal,

but actually getting in the physical

room r'vith an audio console that's
completel,v analog, and learning a

conrpletely lnulog prtlr frorn nri(ro-
phone all thc way to recorder and

back, makes a big difference. So rvc

use a lot of analog gear. Our rnain

studio has a Wunder Audio console.

We use a 3Z-channel API 16011 in

our miring suite.
"l- rom ihcre," Boenrm conrinrrc:,

"u'c extend to the outboard gear.

Wc've got the classic ILJniversal
Audiol 1176s and LA-Zs. We have

the N,Iillcnnia Nledia HV-3D 4-chirn-

nel pre. We havc a Focusrite Red 6.

Wc hlve Cenclct. 8Q.10 moniroring

- s111161116[ sound in every room

- and Yamaha NS-10s, of course.

Everything is vcry analog focused."
That said, "We clo record to

Pro Tools," he adds. "We love the

Native Instruments KON{PLETE

bunclle lbr sound synthesis design.

And of course [Antares] Auto-Tune,
the modern stuff, we do tcach that,

keeping up with the timcs."
American f Iniversit-v's p0st-

procluction suite is based around

an Avid (lontroll24 console. "All
the studios are HD, I)ro 'l-ools 9,"

savs Boerum. "Our list of plug-ins

is extcnsive: iZ<>tope RXZ, Avid
DINR, and Waves Restoration
for noise rcduction; Waves 360

Surround, Sound Design, Diamond,
and Nlercury bundles for everything
else. And sincc u,e ofTer Pro Torils

certification, we have Avid bundles

on every computer."

ft&YT*ruA STATtr flSLLH&H
At Daytona State Oollege in Daytona
Beach, FL, longtime Nashville
studio owner Jake Niceley has ovcr-
seen tbe creation and growth of
the Nlusic Productiorr Technology
progrem rvithin the school's (lurb

College of Arts, NIusic ancl Science.

Students, he cxplains, "are pri-

marily focusing on the technical
aspect of music production, but
we also require every student to
tal<e one semester of either Nlusic
'l lrcorl or l\ lusit Apprecirrion. \nrl
thev havc to take two semesters ol
Applied Nlusic and four semcsters

of N'lusic Flnsemble. Tl.rey have to

bc able to perform as u'ell as work in

the conrrol room. -flrcv'rc going inro

entrepreneuritrl careers u'here they

are building their own facilities and starting thcir own 
,

music production companics. It's a prett.v broad spcc-

trum, and vve've only been in operation lbr t'nvo years." 
l

Daytona State's main studio features a ,lS-channel 
r

Solid State Logic Duality console, 48 tracks of Pro I

'l'oolslHD and Dvnaudio N,lrl surround-sound moni- i

toring. "l chose Dualitv because of its dual function," I

Nicele-v cxplains. "It lets us work as an analog console 
r

and a work surface, r'vhich is unique. That allows us 
,

the ability to show and give instruction in both, even 
i

though we don't focus on the work surface in terms of 
.

a lot of instructron. 
'

"We reallv focus on the basics of audio," he adds. 
'

"Wc tal<e students from 'u,hrt is a r,r''aveform' all the 
i

u.ay through to the last semester, [in which] they're :

rvritingandcreatings<lunc1tracksanddoingsyncfor
fi|mandtelevision.AndeverYthinginbetween:lire
sound, livc recording techniques, music business.... i

We talh about copyright lau', PR, and marketing
"\\re keep it rootcd in original technokrgy: learn- l

ing the signal path on a console and signal florv in a

live-sound application; learning how to identifv and 
.

know the characteristics of all the classic tube, rib- 
,

bon, and dynamic mics. l,-ver-vthing rve teach leatls 
.

toworkingr'vithdigitalaudioworlrstatirlns,becausc
thewayy0uSetupatrackonaconsoleisthesame
way you set up a track in Pro 'I'ools. We really 

i

fbcus on the firnclamentals, and the f'act tl'rat -your i

computer program is likely to chtrnge. It might bc 
;

Pro 'l'ools today; it might be something that hasn't 
.

been invcnted yet tomorrolv. If ,vou kno'nv tlie lirn- 
.

damentals, you will be able to navigate anv piece of 
.

hardware or sofnvarc that comes along." 
.

Havingownedrecordingstudios|tlrnearl-vZ()
years, sa,vs Nicele.v, "I knew what pcople used ancl 

.

lr.hat sat on the shelf most of the time." Arnong

the ample outboard complcment are Ztl channels ,

of remote-controlled N{illennia N'ledia mic pres and

Yarnaha SPX 2000 digitai multi-ef'fect processors. "Wc 
i

have fiber optic lines connectcd to all of our perfor- 
.

mance venlles," he illustrates. "I can send lcr.cl from l

stage to any of our control rooms, via fiber optic, using 
I

the N{illennia mic pre svstem, and remotcly control r

the rnic prcs from the control room.

"We have Sennheiser 421s, ,141s, and c609s," hc 
'adds. "Shure SN,tSBs and 57s, Beta 52s, and Beta 98; 
.

Audio--fechnica '1050s, ATN4 2.50, and A'fNI 2500 :

clual element; and AKG 414s and C4t30s. I've got

a lot of Bock Audio microphones, and the Oorby i

rnicrophone systems with rerr-rovable capsules - I can 
i

clemonstrate all the characteristics just by popping r i

capsule on and off of the tubc microphone ." 
.

An API 1608 console is bcing installed in the newer 
l

Studio B, which also features Gcnclcc 1032 monitors. ,

"We nt:eded an intermediate step to gct the studcnts l
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